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Tout Name lu Prlul. limited period that.it Was under the matrimonial aspirations have been , CITY ITBg3.XLOCAL NEWS. twenty men and two ladies. J. R.
Swift, Abner Burbank and Seth Thayer,;'M. U W; Steven9on;. Efid.,eft: for control of the Midland management, the I blighted thereby. This column. bpM to local ew. ir tn ngrdI Greenville yesterday on ' professional Local AJvrtiuig. -A.O.C, Koad ,has been a political Capt White, of the Neuse River first Elders, were received by the Pres-
bytery at Raleigh, Nov. 4th, 1853. Rev.businessATrP ADVERTISEMENTS.,,

C. E. FOT & Co.-rBut- ter.

W. L. Palmer Cigars, etc.
A First Claaa :Z Anthony' fcaviaEsql fcneiiff Ijavis

lever and ita possibilities as a business Transportation Company, thinks the
venture have never been properly test- - Legislature, in passing Dr. Hyatt's Stephen Froutis was the first preaoher

andLucretia Woodward was the firstand B. F. Nunn. of Lenoir, were in the Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Jocrnai, orhce.ed. . 'i ; . i j Transnortation and Navigation act. has

loss; she died. The' corner stone wasii tne success wim wmcn one con- - plainly violated the doctrine of "enii- -Journal miniature Almanac, 4 ( ,. city yesterday.
' Sun rises, 5:48 1 Length of day M f JUj Jf OJ laid August 7th, 1824, by Mr. Hatch, ofducts large private business is a crite--1 Dent domain" and subverted rirarianorlywl. '

New Berne, on the site of the presentrion of his ability to; competently man- - rights and parliamentary usages. HeWe regret to hear of the death of Col.
OUU BOLD, u.v A uvu -
Moon rises at I2:2(a. m. ,,. f. s

age the affairs of a corporation, theai jg studying Grotius, Puffindorf and JefJas. L. Corley, of Norfolk, which oc- building. First salary paid was $300 in
1835. During the war their building
was destroyed, and the present one was

the people are to be congratulated upon ferson's Manual to see how to circum- -

Vft "I'voionnent oi iu,r. uaum vert the Doctor and organize victory,
The truck .farmers are putting in the ourred'aV tiarnptonya., bna 28th

bean crop. I , ., W ,.r Jf inst appeai4as the act of his
1

The Band4 will furnish' rausio at Ihe, own hand. "
f'

" "
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Rink -- ',--
' ICol.'Corley wa'chlef.Quaiterniaster

ceiver of the A. & N. C. Railroad. Mr. Such another early Easter as occurred commenced in May, 1867. It is 40x00
feet. It has a bell weighing 1200

pounds. "During the three years suc
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this year will not come again before
1894. The floral and religious view off Mr. C E. Foy ia receiving fine lota of Army pf Northern Virginia and

ceeding the war, the church raised anda member of Gen. Lee's personal staff, this festival of the Church is thus givenbutter which he tells about elsewhere

Gatlin is a gentleman of fine bueineis
habits and. large experience; added to
this, he is credited, with being one of the
most profound and learned, lawyers in
the State, and if he will consult his own
judgment, taking counsel of his own

expended $10,160. The communicants'by John B. Tabb in Harper's Magazine :Humpty Dumpty1 had full house
in whiCh position ho enjoyed tiis confi-

dence to a high degree.U After the ter- - increased from 45 to 100 and the Sabbath
last night, but the performance failed school numbered 151." The church wasmmatioi of hostilities ' Co). Corley ento come up to the expectation of the first organized in the Baptist church ofgaged in the insurance, business, and

had an oftice at ono tirnn in TtalpiVh.audience.""-- ' ' '''''' "',,'".

"Like a meteor, large and bright,
Fell a golden seed of light
On the field of Christmas night ,

When the Babe was born.
"Then 'twas sepulchred in gloom

Till above His holy tomb .

Flashed its everlasting bloom
Flower of Easter morn."

this town, and in 1883 it had five Dea-

cons, fifteen Elders and 186 communiCollector Hancock says his delinquent and aftWward's" removed to Norfolk.

wisdom, and, turn a deaf ear" to the
gratuitous suggestions of the numerous
busy-bodie- s with whom, the city of New
Borna'abouniis, we have but little doubt
that he will conduct the affairs of the

i ai st. 1 i r !

lisi is sraauer maun, hub ueen mi aev- - wbere ne contintifed to prosecute the cants. There will be services at the
Presbyterian church on Wednesday
night. . An effort will be made to re

oral years. He proposes to sell the prop- - same business,, ijogether with some en- 1 Perhaps one of the moat difficult mutm a
io kbi, up an anracuve advertise- -eriy next aionuay oi no are m r- - gineering operations for the city. He infill, l. wnai to KAV. and ttikw ti uv 4 in

n Lni.ll IJ ... 1 ... , Jvive the church and build her up.rears..,. , , . i .;; :,t4 .. has man v warm friends in thin Ktiirn.

Road to the satisfaction of all concerned
in its welfare. The key-not- e to the en-

during prosperity of the A. & N. C. R. R.
Washington Items- -

Rev. F. W. Eason returned from and quite a number in this city, who W, L. PALMERis for its management to have done with Catharine Lake Items.Polloksville yesterday whither he had wjll hear with sorrow of his death Corn, 60c. i.xcrmnireg for cash, cliran. Ptru Bmniin.
been to deliver a lecture for the benefit politics, rings and cliques and to direct Tobacco, Chewing Tobacco, and many fancyEggs, 12o.

Chicken. 45 to 55c.Thick and Fatt.ot the new Baptist church just built at The paint brush is being freely used ",D" vihu;b, hum iiu r run.Tunattll'fi A AAtitDITVntr Mmuand conduct all its affairs upon purely Ash wood, 2.50.The8uits against the Midland Rail BHU'heloK' ft cent HUM R T V. uu v nrn a don several of the new buildings.business principles.: We- learn that itthat place. two bruiidHof the finest 6 cent cigar In Amtr- -way Company are piling in rapidly.
The work has stopped on Feveral new 101, nun iiiuu.v uuif r Dranasor good cignr.

Situated on the eanrlv-Airi- A In iuuntifi
has already been suggested that the A,

& N.C. Road should be "under a Demo
Capt. Appleton Oaksmith brought nine
pu yesterday and; i'e undeibtaud about

buildings till shingles can be obtained.
Mr. T, A. Henry has a charming

flower in the window of the Custom
House--a- n AmyrisJohnsoni., It blooms

SODA FOUNTAIN, where you can get a nice,

Oak wood, 3.25.
Pine, 2.00.
Potatatoes, 85 to 40o.
Dressed hogs, lOo.
Weather, mixed.

E. S. Hoyt is out again.

cratic administration "and that it should a , j . . i . j . I "v, b'"d nw vi ginger me tutu win meow
forty jnore will, be --.brought .to day

Come one, come all, ;Sunday morning, March Soth, inst.(.apt. UaksimUi s cjaiws s amount toabout Easter Sunday, each stalk devel-

oping four beautiful lilies.
ne Hurs ana can,
Before next tail
That's all. '

Middle St.. second door fmm Nnnth iwt
Mr. Frank Banks and Miss Mary Shiver
were united in matrimony, H. C. BowenRev. Mr. May has been quite sick for$1,800, and to recover tbia he brings ac

tion in nine different cases before Jus

be run in the interests of the Democratic
party, and therefore, objections were
made to the appointment of Capt. Page
as Conductor. If Mr. Gatlin lends the
ear of attention to such silly twaddle,

Capt. E. R. Page has been appointed some days. , ma30 new Bkbmk. n. n.officiating.tice Bnnson. A jury was empaneleda commissioner on the Quaker Bridge
Miss Lucy Ritch has returned fromand Onslow Road vice H. S. ; Nunn re The weather has been very stormy forand the trial begun yesterday evening Sale of Ccllcn.her visit to Haslin.appoint- - for one oi tha claims amounting to twosigned. This is an excellent seyeral days, preventing some from

he will soon find the affairs of the Road
drafting ugain in the direction of the The Gazette changes its day of publi, raent and will redound beneficially to hundred dollars for services rendered in planting. The farmers are well ad I will sell at Publio Auction, on )quickBands and shoals upon which for cation to Thursday, soon.the toad. V " " superintending the unloading of the vanced in their work, and will plant
mer managements have been so disas Wednesday, 4th April next,T. H. B. Myers is building a cook, pr corn as soon as the weather opens.The Elm City came in yesterday even- - steamer Regulus. The plaintiff, Cak
trously wrecked; that he will not listen dining room to his residence. Mrs. W. B. Nunn collected 85 eggs onto these would-b- e advisers his common

at TWELVE o'clock, noon, at or near .

Railroad Warehouse, Newborn, :,
ing with her flag "Union down" the 8mltn' was represented Dy vv. w. (Jlark,
signal of distress which caused some Wd the defendants by the firm of Nixon, H. L. Hodges says he reads the Jour the premises in one day not long since,sense, his business tact, his discretionsSimmons & Manly, nal for Beaufort county news.of our citizens familiar with flag signals She lives in Lenoir county, it is true;and his nice appreciation of the warn FORTY-SEVE- N

(more or less)
Capt. Oaksmith stated while giving into hasten around and learn the particu but we have not forgotten that she isAnother one of our "Jedges", P. P,ihgs and teachings of the past history

lars, which were that one of the boat one of Onslow's fair daughters of whomhis testimony that he made Mr. Best-m- ade

him President of the Midland and
Wilkinson, has gone to "Pung. "oi ine rtoaa, give us eyery assurance bales damaged cotton, for freight andhands ran the flag up wrong end fore "Billie" justly feels proud charges. .,and fills us with an abiding faith. Mr. A. P. Crabtree is putting it onthat he considered that he, himself, wasmost and it 'was not, discovered until Mr. Frank Andrews,! of Tar Landing,Ignoring politics in the appointment thick paint on his new residence.highest in authority while serving theVarriving here, .jji&l'i ;JV who has been with the firm of Hall &of Capt. Page, as Conductor, Mr. Gatlin Mr. Short says that snow was threecompany. From the way he is tryingSteamer Elm City arrived yesterday

J. W. ANDREWS.
Chief Eng. and Superintendent.

ma29dtd Mid. N. C. R. R. Co.

Rooms 7nnt:d,
gives us an earnest that in selecting em inches deep at Bath on Thursday last.to undohis work we should judge thatevening from Bay River and Adam's

Creek with a lot of passengers, among

Fearsall for several yeaiB, has just re-

turned from New York and Philadel-

phia where he has been to buy a large
stock of spring goods for B. F. Hall.

he put up a very bad job in making Mr, Mr. G. T. Edmundson, late of Penn
ployees of the Road efficiency, compe-

tency and the best interests of all conBest. The jury gave a verdict in favor sylvania, was visiting young ladies nearwhom we noticed Mr. J. H. Miller and cerned will alone be consulted. Weof the plaintiff for one hundred dollars, this town.
Furnished or unfurnished, for Gentleman
and Wife, with or without board. Central
location preferred.

wife, S. H. Fowler, H. H. Dowdy, E. S. They trade on a strictly cash basis, andregard the appointment of Capt. Page asWe learn that the cases to be brought A shooting gallery at N. M. Law are building up an extensive business' Stilly and others from Bayboro, also
several from Adam's Creek, together

to-da- y against the company is1 for un befitting and eminently, proper, and is
satisfactory tothe entire people of New rence's late place of business is the la Miss Callie Woodard, daughter of thepaid wages due the employees of the test innovation.with cotton, cotton seed, cattle, pork,.It Midland for the labt month, " 1. '-.-

Apply at " "

mal7 JODRNAt OFFICE. .

DE. G. Z. EAGB7.

Surgeon Dentist,

Berne,. Capt. Page is no stranger to our
people nor is he a stranger to the dutieswheat, old iron and about one thousand Does the Journal know o any reme

late Superintendent of Education of
Onslow, has been teaching at Adam's
School House, much to the satisfactiondy for sprained wrists? The editor ofi v v , . ;.' r?

- Business or Politics
EDrroK!JouiiNAL:-rOu- ri people must

dozen eggs. : w--

teellaloaa Notice. 'l.'' '''''"''' .'.';'
the Watch Totcer has one.

of the position he nowfills, but brings
to their discharge a ripe experience;
affable and polite, and a gentleman by

of the people. We learn that the school

will soon close. Two months is about Will be in New Berne from the ;

Mr. Thos. Smaw has purchased an in
Rev; F. W. Eaton will preach in the all be aware that the Atf antic and North

Carolina Railroad has passed, into the
the average free-scho- term in thisterest in Thos. Warren's harness store 1st to the 15th of each Month.

education and by nature he has won for
himself the respect and esteem of thisPollock Street Chapel this Friday even- -

it is now Smaw & Warren. county.
ine at 8 o'clock. The public are cor community and drawn closely to him In Beaufort from 15th to the 30th.Mr. John Brinson, of Beulaville,It' is singular and inconvenient thatdially invited to attends ? A

hands of a receiver, that Gen. W. Gas-

ton Lewis and Col. J. B, Yates have
been appointed experts 'to exam'ine into
the pondition of the' road and take an

self a host of warm,' admiring personal Office In New Berno, over E, W. 4 8.' W.Duplin county, has just returned withall the up-riv- er steamers should go up
in the same day and return together.friends; how he is regarded in his Bmallwood's, corner South Front and Craven

streets.. , .
TftU Man. J "

home, Jones county, the very flattering
his family from Florida. He left here
in company with several from Onslow
last December. They started out on

Mr. Frank Shaw of Onslow county Teeth extracted without poin by the use ofMr. E. S. Simmons, our returned rep
and 'complimentary vote accorded to nitrous oxide. . nmiSMItfresentative, ia having the white painthim last fall sufficiently attests,' and,

mtentory of iits property the report of
these gentlemen will be the b.asis. of an
adjiistm'ent of fell the matters'of differ-
ence between the' A. .& N. C. Koad and

was in the city on Thursday standing
. around with his head six feet four inch-

es above the side walk. He is said to be
brush used immediately; on his office. . wagons in the old emigrant style. He

did not go far before he forsook the Hew Berne Oil Hilli.while his generosity and spirit of ac-

commodation are almost phenomenal, W. O. Respass, town officer, had his
the best hog raiser in Onslow county, On-sho- to emigrants and choose the railits lessees, the Midland N. C. Roud. yet his integrity and fine Sense of honorbut whether on the account of his ex squad opening the gutter across second

street near E. S. Hoyt 'a residence to the
road. Of course he beat them gettingThe original intent of the A. & NJ C. will never allow him for a moment totreme height or not we did not learn. there and has beat them getting back,

comfort of those living near. 300 Tons of Cotton Seed MealRoad was' grand in its conception, and
its design enlisted the sympathies and

forget the duty and obligation he owes
to the best interests of the Road. If all

He reports high prices, and a splendid
chance to spend money. Mrs. BrinsonMiss Lucy Fortescue, grand daughterGoing North.

of Harrison Fortescue, died in Raleigheven the approbation of every one who
had the welfare and, true interests, of

Mr. A. M. Baker leaves this evening the appointments made by Mr. Gatlin in snys she does not regret the trip, but
27th inst. Her remains were carried tothe future are as well considered and asper Sltenandodh for the Northern mark would not live there for the whole State

FOll SALE AT ..

SS.OO per Tom
Will exchange on ton of meal for two tons

this section at heart; the mountains and Hyde to-da-y on steamer Washingtonacceptable as is the appointment of Capt.ets to purchase his Spring stock of goods of Florida. We welcome Mr. Brinson
Which Will be done with the usual care A. W. Thomas returned from NewPage,' then he may rest content in the

the seaboard were to be drawn more
nearly together; kindlier relations" bf back to the Old North State, for ho has

ntin toora rhet AhomnranvAa him a a a assurance that he will win the confidence of cotton seed delivered at any rallroiid sta-
tion or landing on Neuse, Trent and i'arYork, and spring goods are coming in. made himself useful in curing cancers

merchant. He has Jbeen . preceded by "endsh ,WM ,to MulWated h,e- -
luvera.of all' who are anxiouB for the success I am afraid many of them will stay in no men and beast,tween the sections and "a closer commu-

nity of interest was to be evolved and
Mr. O. Marks, , Miss Harriet i Lane and the stores. S. Bridgeman has also re

llinliest price paid for cotton sped.
A. B. DENNIBON,

maiSl-ddkw- tf , Owner and I'roprietor.turned. 'Mrs. A. J. Hart. The last, two, have COMMEECIAL.
and welfare of the Road and merit their
approval and applause. If Mr. Gatlin
will bear constantly in mind that poli-

tics have been the bane, and curse of
gone for the purchase of their millinery Mr. T. F. Brown ' moving his stock

developed,'1 everituafing ' in a mutual
proBenty, 't6 which we iiad feer4 here-
tofore Granger's; and," 'looking-"a- thf

lcli:o.stock for the spring trade.' " J" from his old stand to the store next to the
NEW BEBNE MARKET.the A & N. O. R. R. and that business Martin store. Messrs. Swindell and Tho subscriber will sell at the Mow. pnfn'prmap ;Of Nprth .Carolina and 'rememberCotton market. purely has been ignored or at the "best of Broad and Fleet streets, New Berne, N. C,Cotton Middling 0 8; strict lowBurham are to occupy his former placeing that when the A. & N. C. Road wasNew York futures steady, spots quiet. middling o: low middling V.has played but a minor part in its con of business.

New Berne market firm. ; Sales of ninety Heed cotton Extra nice, ac.: oralduct, he will learn a lesson, which ifnrsi projecieu inai ranroaaing was in
its very infancy in this State and no one Our new "Jedge" S. S. Jones, com nary 21o.bales, the best offered bringing 0 l-- j heeded and its teachings put in practice, mitted John Branch, a negro, to jailever dreamed it v ouldUn time so thor Corn in sacks, oujo. ; in duik oic.1 ,1 . : .A i . . t l ,

Rice ao to Uoc. per buBhei.. ;7" Wednesday . (in default of bail) foroughly the carrying trade

Wednesday, 4th day ofApfil
next, beginning at TWELVE o'cloclc,' Jf.,'tlie

Entire Stock of tne late Frank J.Fnlford,

Consisting of

Drugs, Medicines. Fancy
Goods, Seeds

Tdrpknttne Receipts moderate. Firmhfe' receivership awsomethmg to be pleas- -' breaking into Mr. W. A. Harding's

- f .. ' SEW YORK MARKET, SPOTisSA

Middling 10 6.
f

rK,,. ,
Strict low middling 0 7--

Low middling 9 ", '
. ' 'V&W YORK FUTURES'. V ?

ot the world, beating down every ob at 82.50 for yellow dip.
house on Sunday last,stacle and conquering, time and space

aptly and gratefully remembered. We
are ;all sickened . with politics, in the
name of common sense and common

going we eay. thenubi&ck to the time
Morning. . Noon- - Evening. when the consljuction of the A. &N

I Frank Whichard has found a lady in
Pitt that has great great grand children,
and is blowing it. I know of two in

nndPUlTO FIXTURES. In fact everythinl

Tar firm at 51. ou and si.vo.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.

! Honey 6O0. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
Hams Country, 121c. per pound.

honesty give us. business pure and sim--
C. R. R. was first mooted, we can not10.50

10.05 Lfttt in ti iJi uk mure. .
'lVrins made known on dav of sale.

March,
April,
May,
June, .

9.97
10.06
10.20
10.34

that aft tha happy, results tlaMed

9.97
' 10.05

10.18
,10.81

Beaufort but did not think it worth Inventory of stock can be seen at my office
V. G. BRINHON, Administrator Iupon its consummation should while to mention it,

Rinston Items. iuhio-uh- )i oi f . j. j uuora, dec tL,been but the dream of visionaries. Be,

fore the policy of the-roa- was woll de
The sheriff was below on Tuesday

a horse that Mr. Chas. Oden hasNormal School. ... ,..' '.'' ' TUTORS GOLD MIOil GUniSS,'Our merchants are violently corn- -
The state Board of Education held a fined, before its, psefulae6a Could make I rwolcifnn Imotilnfjii CiritfiMplaining1 of ."light sales and small pro-- traded with Mr. Chauoy for one which UAbululUl AlUUlibuU UUlUUaiits impress upOii the State" and advertisemeeting in Raleigh on Wednesday .and

decided to hold the Normal. schools this fitsy?' and threaten to Invade John there was a Mortgage. Mr. Chaucy DOBSON'3 PATENT SILVER BELL BANJOS,
itself in , the prosperity, of the people,

Coker 's river rights for a living.' says he will make the amount good
summer at the same places they were war comes' and with it a .suspension of

A kicking horse and a cursing 'nager" Three schooners laden with ice for

Lard Country, 13c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pourid.
Eaas 13c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00 per bushel.
Fodder 81.25. fer hundred.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.50 per bushel. .

. Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb. .

' Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75o. pr bushel. '

Potatoes Bahamas, 50.; yams 60c
per bushel.

Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50o. per bushel.

held last year. Some of oar leading-fal- ;buBines3 ':;';pnr'jrise''';iti-the- South.
business men pressed tne claims oi jNew After the war all the conditions in the afforded much fun jfast Tuesday to the Havens are lying at our wharves: the

Kinstonians.They'are both adepts in Wm' Dww. Moore, capt., will load

Can m omsIdm or OS,
or ur Agenti only.
Choice Muie Boxoa.
Fine Cornets, Band

Instranienta. the
beat String and Trim-
ming. Cataiofuttrm.
JOHHCHATRESACO.

. 83 Oonrt Btrset,
BOtXOV, MAM

Berne for one of these schools, and they South' wepjshanged, its ' moral, its
were very hopeful of getting it, but cial, ;its business .habits,-- ' methods and

plank for D. C. Way & Co-- , Lee'chvilletbeirline, but, in " the language of Mr,
N. C; the Sandy Book, for G. A. Mun- -Wood, we say, "d n their line." isome how or other the men who assem-- customs. ' '"" 111 . ' . t
ger, Jordan '8 Creek.

v
. t''It is said thatDr. Billy Haskins, the

popular fortune-telle- r of Jones county, a
bled about E:Je'h generally turn a deaf Sinco the war fell the urpos"e8 of! Ithe

ear to the claims of New Berne. lWe AnUd &NortlC Qarolina, Railroad The company formed at Greenville
recently to run a line of steamers fromventure the assertion' tLat' as 'large' a Ihave been'perverted; instead of its be-- WANTED,
Washington up the river have purchasednumber of teachers could have been as- - lng an engine to advance, the prosperity
a half interest in steamers Greenvillesembled here as in any section of the and welfare of the State, and especially

Received this Day, March 30, 1883

THE VERY BEST

fin VA
and Tarboro of Styron's line; and takeState, and as great efforts would have; of this sectionit baa been prostituted-a- Five First-,Ck- ss

: Bxt andcharge on Monday next.been made by our teachers and citizens a political machine to advance the Vary- UUU JJUgU VXpOUlbAJ JJ UlIA1

prophet, too, of honor in his own coun-

ty, has been called in to foretell the re-

sult of the King will suit. ' He has ndt
yet delivered his. .prophecy, but is now
"making his figures,?'nd "his figures,"
it said,1 "never lie." v

, .

n Frank MpDaiid of Jones" pounty, be-

ing afflicted with the mumps, failed to
tie; the. iugordian; knot" with his affi-

anced on the 27th instant. Editor Dan

to make it a bucccss. Why ; should the ine interests .of thU bt that party: with for table use, packed In 5 lb, tin palls, at 85 ots,
per lb. by the palL Equal to any goods la theBoard confine their favors to the-- eame j eyery change of State government came

section alwcysV.''' We think' it' would a change m the management- - of the' market. None better. " Also,,; i

Mountain Butter " 'have been well if the legislature had Road; that under Buch an' inconstant
proviJJtLattucse schools should 'not, and

'

Vacillating policy the Eioad 'Covild

..; The attraction on Main streetTuesday
was the moving of an Old Cape Fear
bank safe by Col. SJT. Carrow to C. M,

Brown's new bankreg house. The Col.
said the cart would not carry it on it,
but slung it under and carried it safely.

The Presbyterian Church in this town
was organized August 9th, 1823, by

,

'

.
SlioemakerSe'

to work; either by the Job, Week; or

Apply to ;,;!:,
u , J. W, UARRELL,. "'

Manufacturer of Boots and Shpes,
m29-d- w ,!,,,, Nkwbkrn, H6.

in K't of twelve to thirty pounds, at 25 cents
be held at fee same place two years in not prosper nor fulfill its mission of iels, of the Kinston Free' Press, is also

the victim' of the same prevailing dis--succession unieps more or tnem nad usetulness none can wonder. bince the

per pound by the kit.
.

' ., .' C. E. FOY co.r . ;

.';,-;- Wholesale Grocers,
maSO-t- f Brick Block, Middle st,been provided for. war thonrlitl the exception of the it is not yet known that hisease, but

r


